INTRODUCTION
============

Cage migration interfere with successful fusion in patients undergoing posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) and causes low back pain or neurologic deficits because the migrated cage compresses neural elements in the lumbar spinal canal. Removal of the migrated cage is necessary for the relief of these symptoms. However, revision surgery for cage migration is technically demanding[@B4],[@B8]. Posterior migration of a cage after PLIF procedures has been reported by several authors[@B2],[@B7]. In their reports, the risk factors for cage migration mainly include lack of posterior instrumentation and total facetectomy. Both studies supported the role of additional posterior instrumentation in preventing cage retropulsion. Although several reports of posterior cage migration after PLIF or transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF) have been published, no report has been reported on the repeated migration of a fusion cage. Here, we report a unique case of repeated posterior migration of a fusion cage after PLIF in addition to posterior instrumentation.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 54-year man had experienced disabling right leg pain with claudication for 12 months before the surgery. Comprehensive conservative treatment failed to improve his symptoms. Radiological studies, including simple radiographs and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed right foraminal stenosis at the L5-S1 level. Preoperative laboratory tests and bone marrow densitometry (BMD) results were all within normal ranges. He underwent L5-S1 PLIF using Stryker titaniumthreaded cages (length 25mm, height 7mm) with autogenous local bone chips following posterior instrumentation. Radiographs obtained immediately after surgery showed appropriate positioning of the fusion cages ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and presenting symptoms were much improved. From second postoperative day, the patient started to walk without the leg pain. However, at 10 days after the surgery, he complained of the sudden onset of pain radiating to right thighs and numbness in right leg. Neurologic examination revealed no neurologic deficits, and bowel and bladder function were normal. However, radiographs of the lumbar spine showed posterior migration of the right cage causing significant neural root compression ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Revision surgery was performed to advance the migrated right cage anteriorly, using the same approach as that used during the initial surgery ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The right leg pain was relieved immediately after the revision surgery, and plain radiographs showed adequate re-positioning of the cage. After removal of a suction drain at third day, he was allowed to ambulate in a brace. However, two weeks after the revision surgery, the right leg pain gradually worsened. Plain radiographs showed repeated posterior migration of the right cage ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). During second revision surgery, after removing both cages, larger cages (length 25mm, height 9mm) were inserted into the disc space, the screws were replaced with larger diameter screws, and compression maneuver of screw system was applied to prevent further cage migration. The remained graft bone and allograft bone chips were packed into the disc space before inserting the fusion cages. A dramatic improvement in the right leg pain was achieved immediately after the secondary revision surgery. At six month follow-up, he was symptom free and plain radiographs showed inevitable positioning of the cage ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

PLIF is a reliable treatment option in patients with degenerative lumbar spinal diseases, and provides spinal stabilization in balanced alignment, disc height restoration, and mechanical decompression of neural elements[@B6]. The adoption of titanium interbody cages resolved the problems arising from autograft harvesting. Furthermore, these cages provide immediate stability to spinal levels, restoration of the disc space and neuroforaminal, and a larger surface area, and thus, better fusion rate[@B3].

Although current PLIF procedures are the result of considerable development, some cage-related complications, such as, cage migration or subsidence, may occur. However, few cage-related complications have been reported. Brodke et al.[@B1] and Lund et al.[@B5] in two separate studies, biomechanically tested the initial stability of PLIF alone and with additional posterior instrumentation. Both studies supported the role of additional posterior instrumentation in terms of preventing cage retropulsion, markedly increasing stiffness in axial compression, and more importantly, in flexion-extension torque[@B1],[@B5]. Uzi et al.[@B7] reported 3 cases of cage migration after PLIF in the absence of posterior instrumentation[@B7]. They reported retropulsion occurs during spinal flexion, and suggested that this can be prevented by supplemental posterior instrumentation. However, in our patient, the inserted titanium cage was not a standalone device. Kimura et al.[@B4] reported that the risk factors of cage retropulsion after PLIF are; (1) a multilevel fusion procedures, (2) the involvement of L5/S1, (3) greater range of motion (ROM) of the disc space (\>10° on lateral radiographs), and (4) taller discs (\>10mm at the midpoint of end plates on computed tomographic scans). In this previous study, no case of cage retropulsion after single-level PLIF was observed. However, despite single level PLIF, our patient experienced repeated cage migration at the L5-S1 level, suggesting that the inserted cages did not fit the shape of L5/S1, which has a greater disc angle than other disc levels. Furthermore, pedicle screw fixation at S1 is less rigid than at other spinal locations because of the anatomical nature of the sacrum. Another feasible mechanism of cage migration in our patient concerned a pear-shaped disc space, as a wide anterior space makes it difficult to contact the two anterior points of the cage. In our opinion, as much graft bone as possible, in addition to the cages, should be packed into the disc space at initial surgery to reduce cage movement and facilitate bone fusion. In our patient, we unexpectedly experienced posterior migration of the cage at 10 days after PLIF. This case cautions care must be taken during cage insertion to avoid the possibility of cage migration, and that when unexpectedly encountered, larger cages should be used and more compressive force be applied by pedicle screws to prevent repeated cage migration. Furthermore, it should be noted that repositioning by simply punching cages did not prevent repeated cage migration in our patient. However, more studies about the angle of cages and intraoperative position of the patients are necessary.

CONCLUSION
==========

We report a case of unexpected repeated cage migration after PLIF. Larger cages and more compressive force should be applied to avoid this unexpected complication.
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![Postoperative simple radiographs obtained immediately after surgery show appropriate positioning of fusion cages.](kjs-10-25-g001){#F1}

![Simple radiographs taken 10 days after initial surgery reveal posterior migration of the right cage.](kjs-10-25-g002){#F2}

![Simple radiographs after revision surgery show adequate repositioning of the right fusion cage.](kjs-10-25-g003){#F3}

![Simple radiographs taken 2 weeks after revision surgery reveal repeated posterior migration of the right cage.](kjs-10-25-g004){#F4}

![Simple radiographs taken 6 months after second revision surgery show that appropriate re-positioning was maintained.](kjs-10-25-g005){#F5}
